
School Accolades & Notable Activities

● Congratulations to Lydgia Palmer, FES fourth grade teacher, who received the American Legion teacher of the
year award.

● Another staff member in the limelight is Jordan Gerbsch, MVHS English teacher and counseling department
intern. She was named the 2023 recipient of the Jeannine Miller Scholarship in Support of Guidance, Counseling
and Social Work through the Community Foundation of Hancock County.

● Congratulations also to Leah Perry, MVHS Science Teacher, was one of 19 individuals across the state selected to
receive the second annual Excellence in Dual Credit Instruction President’s Awards, the highest honor for Ivy
Tech dual credit faculty.

● The MVCSC Board of Trustees received an Indiana School Boards Association Exemplary Governance Award. They
received this award at the Commendable level, which is granted to school boards that have a majority of board
members with Commendable individual status.

● The collaborative high school Hancock County Career Center has named Stan Wilkison, current MVHS assistant
principal, as the director for the career and technical education (CTE) classes.

● A bus full of MV educators attended a PLC at Work conference in St. Charles, MO for professional development.
● The Mt. Vernon High School Softball Team was one of only 42 schools to receive the Team Academic All-State

honors.
● George Burhenn became Mt. Vernon’s first track and field state champion ever, winning first place in the 110m

hurdle event. The boys’ track and field team placed 6th at state, which is their highest placement at state in
school history.

Community Connections

● Walmart Fulfillment Center 8972, the largest in the US, invited the MVEF to their grand opening, as well as

awarded the MVEF with a $5,000 check to support and advance the mission of the foundation and support Mt.

Vernon.

● MV School Resource Officers (SRO) attended the National Association School of Resource Officers (NASOR)

conference in Indianapolis for continuing education to expand their school safety knowledge.
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● Mt. Vernon announces seventh grade honor roll
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● For the second time in three years, Mt. Vernon wins HHC golf title

● Bradburn selected as next MV boys basketball coach
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● FOND FAREWELL: Mt. Comfort teachers embrace retirement after lengthy careers

● KINDY 500: Mt. Comfort kindergartners start their engines
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● Mt. Vernon to co-host IBCA/IHSAA Team Showcase events

● Stiller leads NP to win at Indian Creek

● High School Sports Schedule

● Pitching, defense lead the way in New Pal’s sectional win over Mt. Vernon
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● Moms of Mt. Vernon middle schoolers say children who took edibles didn’t know what they were ingesting,

could be expelled
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● Area Hoops Teams to Participate in IBCA/IHSAA Team Showcase Events
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● McCordsville native named Naval Education Sailor of the Year

The Herald Bulletin:

● Lapel claims 3 sectional championships at Mt. Vernon; Brooks returns with title

MileSplit:

● Indiana State Middle School Championships 2023

Current:

● McCordsville native receives Navy award
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